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SILENT AUCTION 2019
All This—And More!

* Mississippi River Excursion
* Harbor Tugboat day tour
* Asadorian Rug Company Gift Certificate
* With Ten Thousand Kisses, letters of love from Eugene Fields to his wife
* Books on St. Louis History and Art
* Frontier Soups Gift Basket
* Craft Alliance Center of Art & Design, Membership and Classes
* Curator’s Tour of the Frederick Douglass Museum of African American Vernacular Images
* Hall of Famers autographed baseball
* The Novel Neighbor gift basket
* Mercantile Library Perpetual Membership
* Ferry Boat, original watercolor by Barbara Martin Smith
* Curator’s Tour of the Mercantile Library Art Museum Collection with refreshments
* Curator’s Tour of the Barriger Railroad Library Collection with refreshments
* Private Tour of 19th century American print collection at Washington University and lunch with the collector.
* Big Band Era album collection
* 1930’s Bauhaus-inspired bentwood and leather folding chair
* St. Louis Symphony tickets
* Cardinals tickets
* Society Fine China “Harvest Times” vintage service for 8
* Outlander Collection; tartan wool scarf, Glencairn crystal goblets, Glenmore range 10 year Scotch Whiskey, and more!
* Bird Watching Starter Kit with birdseed cottage, binoculars, and Birds of Missouri
* Dinner and a Show: Fox Theatre St. Louis and Vito’s Restaurant Gift Certificates
* Baby Gift Basket with handmade knit layette items
* A Treasury of American Prints, Thomas Craven, 1939 slip cased edition
* Stan Masters Giclee Print
* Kakao Chocolate Gift Certificate
* Print Fair Insider Tour with art curator, includes lunch for 2 and Print Fair swag
* Still Life oil painting by Joseph Mason Reeves (1899—1973), oil on panel
* Tony’s on Main print of original pastel painting, 2018, by Juliette Travous
* Vintage silver coins
* Private Collection Tour of American Modernists Art
* Private Artist’s Studio Tour with Billy O’Donnell, Eureka, MO
* Hand-carved chess set from Tunisia
* Date Night: Fabulous Fox Theater and Vito’s Sicilian Pizzeria Gift Certificates
* Walter Stevens, St. Louis: History of the Fourth City 1763-1909, two volumes, very rare!
* Arthur Litt (1905-1961) (French) floral textile design, original gouache, 1930
* Color lithograph, Girl in a Hat, Jacques-Emile Blanche (1861-1942)
* Norton Framing Gift Certificates
* 19th Century print of Independence Missouri Courthouse
* City of St. Louis, print from Picturesque America published in 1872
* Private Art Collection Tour at a lake house in Perry County, Missouri
* Catered Summer House Luncheon for up to 8 people overlooking the Mississippi River
* BMW Auto Gift Basket
* Egyptian Themed Gift Basket
* Set of 3 prints by John Pils
* Isabel Bloom Sculptures
* Forest Park Golf Outing for 4
* Golf Cart Tour of Historic Soulard
* Evangeline’s Bistro & Music House Gift Certificates
* Director’s Tour of the Vatican Film Library at SLU
* Two night stay at a Central West End Airbnb
* Yoga Starter Kit: 3 lessons, mat/carrier and accessories
* Southern Floral Gift Certificate and Vintage Vase